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ATTORNEY AT LAW,

'S'T'Ji IT JTOUC AtfD SEAL ESTATE
AST:?,

'd' Cloud. Nebraska.
Will ntcotiato tht n1 nrRrrilinl Ttr.n.l. Ac.

--XjSjfc, Superintendent of Public In- -

ftrttction.

WILdLCOX, .

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

fr ITJSLIC&JSALSSTATS
AOSKTr '

RED k'IUU NKBKASKA.
il? oid tfiiiod. j

rtolqUi'Ulion kim-i-i..;. to jiaiiinc tasci at a
iSount.
rA5lIIAIDKonCOlTKTY WAH'AXTS.

"W. KICilARDrfON, A. TUL1.KYS.

Richardson & Tulleys,

UAL Z5fATS COL'CTIHG A9SSTS.
k

Wlibny ami fell HiiilJ2jiUt nn Ciiiinni- -

H'iran'l )"taxe for
Sprciitl attention uiven to colloctioiii'. Cor- -

Tpiiond' ncc yolicUcl. AH iPttrMoi wiuiry.
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Ir-rt- hiitainr.ri iiriitii nt I V ntinwerijU.

tAtt'y & Counselor at Law,

AWD n3AL SSTATE AGS1IT.

'RED CLOUD-.- - - NEBRASKA.

Uill buy mid m-- it'M Ctn? on coiiicii'sion
I .... "1imt fnr iifinriillf,ntfi.
-- nrcial nllcution tCw'ii to tlic location of

V SOLDIERS? CLAIMS

UuJcr the net of June l.i.
rontrMcd.AJi'l "" manner f bininf

lipfor l!io U. tf I.itnd P2ico uttended U) with
iruiuilna!niidi!l'2 itrh

feS A02CT FOR S. & 31. n. R. LA1TDS .

-- Imaicration Agoatfcr Webster Co.

3&n. UOWBN. J AS. LAIItD.

iVi raw.
1

!ns at Law
AND

KKAI- - ESTATB AGENTS.

jafir Will practice in all the Cmirh of

th" Slut.
CTIATA - - - KSBBASiuk

PROCTOR HOUSE;

G. D. PUOCTOK. PltnlMtlKTOn,

'

HEB30H, HEB3ACKA.
I

"
TK.Trav.V.nc. ., I'ul.Hr Will find th.s Hotel to J

1.. r
to l-- t li,

-- Carrlac rani Jj.H
Joe-- V -

T sUlPtl m the

13. H- - JOXK8
Watchmaker & Jeweller,

n -

W jKRSD CL0TO,"VSSSTSS 0CTOT7, NEB

li-- e"P--t?-a- r ntntion given to We- -

paiiiug Fine Watches and

Satisfaction Guarantied.

DrT'T. B. WILLIAMS,

family riiysit-ian- ,

Jri".1raiinv;ti!i'S.;,DdjCobbJ
) Ofiice at the Hed Cloud DntB -- tore

-- "!,ITEnit AFEED
;

J. D. POST, Proprietor.

U.Tinefittrdtir Ttr Stable i rrepatvd

tmll times to furnish room ndlcdfor team.

Livery rice en short notice.

SUblt Wert cf the Valley Sssse,

Ifflss S. A. Munselly
VTould rwpciitfulli- - inform the of Red

Cloud and ricinitr that she i rre-pare- dtc

fjtccute order Oir

MIL INERY,
Dress-Makin- g

AND

PLAIN SEWING of all Kinds.
On hand aad for ude a fine aortraent of

O.ACES, YErLSl

KID GLOVES.

- LADIES HATS, &c

Hits S. AMUNSELL,
--ffullXitkV Buildiss.:

o-om- r XE8.
4f . '

VALLEY HOUSE!

Red Cloud. Nebraska.

JOS.'C. WAUNEU, - - Proprietor.

Thic Holrl j entirely new. having been
liuilt tlin rc!ent5eaoB. actl i fitted up with
"rcgari to

COLTOBT A1TD COlTVEiTISlTCB.

HOARD BY THE DAY k WEEK

At reasonable rates.

A large and commodious feTONE. STA-

BLE ha juetbeen UdcJ to the prcinwes.

XftaCIedG

Red Cloud, Nebraska.

Wa.K033AS, -- - Prssrictor.

(itxMl .St!ill 1h 'oMcellou Willi 111

Thift hotel hwbi'.n mittcd an-- i n furnitlu'd
throuKbout. O.iimnTcial .M a. ltailioad JUn
mil all parUV viMtiiiB IUd L'oud. will uu
amile acroiuJuoOationi1 nt tin lluttfl.

"BiicitlioiJSiE,
GESR3S SUCK, Jan., - PROrSISTOS,

MIANKLIN, NEB.

Gjvd Accommodations, Livwu and
Fwl blubl's.

Itrou'ii &, :uuiMber,
Carpenters & Builders

Red Cloud, NctrMfca.

I ir'r-- d to maVi' a'l NilvO

Coittracis for all Hinds ifbuildniK. -- ' til

il,v Meat Market .

FRED D. HUMMEL,

Has ju-- t opened a Meat Maiket on
Webster Street, next door south of
Park'.- - Shoe Shop where he will keep
and jcll freeh meats of all kinds.

lUGHEST MAKKICT I'HICE PAID

0K BKEKCJA'JTLK. HOGS.

AND HIDES.

Red Cloud, - - Neb.

RUFUS MIKSC1I.

ar;ieitir: Ifullflor
All kind of hort notioc

and rcaoimblr u m. S'.ifci. Stand". 1 .ible".
Cb.iM. etc, inile!i nlrr.
frhop I loor Wcl ur.llj-.XIii'- More.

11 AS L TIBLLLK,

CARPENTER & BUILDER, j

Would imi. .rifnlh liifurin...the ritirrn-- i of.
f

" " -

Uc 1 Cloud and icinity tn.it ne if prricri o
do all kindiiitf work in hi line on hort no- -

lice and roacoiiNblo.tcniih. Satisfaction guar- -

anli'cd.
Orderfmay be left with Geo. Zci at his

plan. of biifiiic.M.

Red Cloud, - - - - llebraska.

DENVER HOl'SE

Billiard Hall.
D. W. DALTON, - - - Prop.

(

HASTINGS, NEBHAiXA.

Thi- - bull h w Intclr bceai Ud up with ta- - I

blc- - et the b'st niiuufHc'i.' j

Choice Vmt-.l.imi- 1 riirn at the bir I

ItlLLIASSU PARLOR, j

I a rC L.ET EL) j

HaSt'mnS, - - - Nebraska. !

Thi- - his o:- -: bfen fitted up
in pood Jtvlv. nd ii jutt tho place to enjoy
a khiuo of JlillMrd'.

The bot supplies uttho bar. l''m '

LAWYERS,
LINCOLN, NEBRASKA.

Oncofu will be in attndinee at csch
tcnu of the District Court-- of the Yral

in the Republican Valley. '-- 1

WORSWICK & CO.

BANKER S,
ASP UE.VI.EnS IK

BAL ESTATE,
HASTINGS, NEB.- - -

Ptompt nttention given to Collections. 46-- 6

1ft. HELLER,
Merchant Tailor
Vould resrx-ctful-ly inform the people of

Red Cloud and ioin:ty that he if prepared
to do all Winds of work in his line, onak rt

I notice and reasonable terms.
I

A 3::d Tit is Soara-tes- i, adail Wcri
Warranted.

Shop, west of Bcrenren & Co's. Store

ST03TJE 3SASOX. j

H C. WEBER,
VTonM announee to the people of Fed

Cload and vicinity that he i prepared to do
all kinds ot Ma-o- a work oa tiort otiee and
reasonable terras. All omen mar be left at
this office or a hi' ee four tail eJ north
east of It.-- Ooaa. ce .2.. tcva 1, raa 10
west. . 1

Karqubtt & Woore,

i j.

THE ONLY PAPER IN

WEBSTER CO.

AND THE

i

lATtEST TAPER
'

IN THE

REPUBLICAN
VALLEY.

THE CHIEF,

Is a Weekly Newspaper, published at

lied Cloud, Webster County, Ne-

braska, and is devoted to the Inter-

ests of Webitcr County, and

SOUTU WEST N EliKASKA.

Special attention will be given to

all Home and Local matters. Every-

thing of lonl or general interest

transpiring in this and adjoining

counties, will be accurately reported

at the earliest po-sib- lo date.

j

During the coming political cam-

paign Tiik Chief will support and

labor for the success of theliepublican
Party.

The interests of Immigration will be

i00ked after, and the publisher desires

the of all who desire to

see Southwest Nebraska settled with

live aid enterprising pioneers. T.--.

this end furnish accounts of the re-

sources and capabilities of the soil, the
bc- -t location- - still vacant, and, in tact,
everything, that will tend to iuducc
immigration.

A portiou of our column will be de-

voted to entertaining and miscellan-

eous matter for family reading.

All who are interested in having a
wide-awak- e, lively, local sewspaper

published in the Republican Valley

are invited to examine The CmiF
and become subscribers.

C, Ia MATHER,
Editor & Proprietor

The Crcjc

Until Jately the whole connjr was

concratulatinc itself over the gpfe8dt4.tferefcer '.abaolate strength of brain or ,

crop prospect. For yMralho cnsm .

had never started out so universally

favorable to farmers as Ihe present
But the freaks of the weather during

the past three weeks have pretty moch
dispelled the flittfrinf: illusiqia, and
it now looks a though this year will

be marked by a black, rather than a
white stone.

From New York to the Mississippi
river eovere drouth prevails over al-

most tho entire country, and grain ana
grass is rapidly drying up. When rain
visits a locality, it comes with hail
and hurricanes, and completes rather
thau palliates the devastation begun
by the too. ardent rays of the wo.
Fanners fhould not haen to contract

their crops at any fixed price, for the

hiniliuR promises of June arc not bc-iii- R

generally fulfilled, and there may

be a htringeney developed after har-

vest that i- - evon now carcely dreamed
of. "Go slow," i. perhaps tho best

1 ... !.. A..H .....r..i1..i.i1 .
aUVlCe VU Call JIC UUI UglHimuiai
readers ' J

lu Kansas the die is cW. so fir a

wheat is concerned, and between the
chinch buc ami the dry weather, the
papers admit that the crop has hither-

to been considerably over estimated.
In Minnesota the grasshoppers have
devastated several counties, eating
clean as they went. Nebraska, we
fear will to some extent share in the
general dieappoinlment, thmifh we
believe her pro-pec- ts are still brighter
than those of her neighbor. The
-- form of Wednesday night ha up to

the prcseut writing not been sufficient
ly heard from to mako it po ible to

estimate with any degree of accuracy iuto their causes what pro-th- c

entire damage, but know duecd them, and so will produce them
enough of the extent of the course in
thi-- s county to ay that Lancaster was

$100,000 poorer yesterday morning,
if we do not take into consideration
the benefit derived from the ram when

it come unaccompanied with hail and
high wind. It is very po ible, how-

ever, indeed very probable, that in the
aggregate we were benefitted moic
than wc were damaged. We trust
that our sister counties un-

hurt and got the rain, for it was need-

ed very much for corn and potatoes.
Our wheat has been made considera-
bly lighter by the sun and south wind

of the pa-- t seven or eight days, as it
caught the giain in thu Tiiilk and

it too
On the whole, we expect to see the

market open firm after with
no of an immediate decline.

ytbriska State .luurmd, July 17.

Western Hasufacturing.

The imporiane of home manufac-

tures in the West is thus ed by

the Toledo Blade, in terms applicable
to all parts of the conntry :

"The pcojde of the West would be

better off and more prosperous to-da- y

witn a iiiucii ie-- .s numner 01 acres cul-

tivated and a larger amount of manu-

facturing in their midst. This every
onu must admit. If one man has not
the means to start an enterprise of this
character, let a combination of men
furnish the capital. By all means, let
the prnp'e "fthc W et adopt a course
which will not leave them -- 0 depend-
ent on the Ea-- t for the sale of their
surplus products and the supply of
their wints in everything except meats
and brtadstufTs. Every village

, j

1 every community -- lioulil give encnur
j agement and support to home manu- - 1

. racturC!. Knliditened selfishness. a

well as the general good, dictate such
j

a polity The West should be dotted j

1 all over with.inanuracturing establish-ment- s,

and the people should eeasc j

itiinntT.irt.Vmii, f hrt,t,iilti.j ri, ,MFirT

freight on raw material sent to the
I
I

east and manulactured artieics sent to 1

the west. It is too expensive, and the .
'

expense is all borne by those living at
the we- -t end of tho route. Let the
west stand by its own interest en-

courage home manufacture and its
independence will be established and
its progress made stronger and more
enduring. Ex.

Lraia Wsri en the Tirzz.

It is indisputable that some men
succeed on farms on which others have
failed, or will faiL It is unqucstiona- -

1.1.. 1 .1a .1
vi 141 rjih;r r rn r enni ik mu v n i,ti TTrn-"- n

coldon .'pponooitiH .bat other, .rrr
r-- nt, --:., i.;i, .,. . ..

,;
ii vnc.ataii. aitii n iiil.ii - aia ti vau i l" ' V

aucr, enncn xneraseives.
v.-,- ,v j:t :, . i

For, the unseeing, unsuccessful
often have and use the most of that!f
It not altogether physical and
ou,energy-forthatisnotaIwy- S5ue.

cessful, aDd successful ones often are
lacking in that direction.

It evidently i, brain powcr.-- not

simntv sire and actual strenrth of- a
brain, but a certain power of adapta -

and appropnation, a power to perceive
i and appropriate possibilities, that often.,- - -

, .
is-cai-

ied cornmon sens?, tnougu it is
fur from being very com moi T

in
p.
iaci,

..

it ii Siner uncommon jo?Sssion .

inquiry
we

ripened rapidly.

harvest,
prospect

thoMgdt.need not be.
- not imply, nor require a I

urwp cf thought than the avcrnqi '

taas the avera qo fan- - rpo'es?e-'- .
;

Sohw.ct-U- s hxgliot dev --opments are
fon4tfcmon and woman who are '

Mithdr Jeholars, philosophers, nor
prodinkfeof any sort but arc plain,

aletteitd, every day men. traveling
alon thrcnniaionest walks of life, and

achieving success 4ry the common5t
'and ml obvious methods, methods ,

60 siapo a.s well as obvious that their
appropriateness and fitness, as well as
eflfcctivaoees. carry a conviction f
their excellence to all observers. j

Noit is this common sense thi
(

pracld ,bram power effective for
CQtam.,igL-jTTrs- c3, yecured by com -

nion'vcT efiecftve incthotb, that every

homesteador wants, and nair?i even 1

one may have. 11 there be any ex- -

ccption. it is men who have tome
special talent that puts them in come i

eddy out of the main, common cur-- 1

rent genuises and prodigies, men of .

tfl4fkrifvi..iia tltfririrora liriliriv riiiir..,....jiuij.ii...., ...v..-.- .. ..,.j j

and cnthusiots, who are not content ,

to travela common wcll-bcate- n path.
They aspire to tmcoinrann senc, and .

it 1-.- no marvel that they do not attain
the common vatiety. I

Some New Enclander' call this kind
of brain power ''Faculty Another
clas call it liiimptiou. A great
many call it "good luck," and its op-po-i- te

"bad hu-k-" mot misleading
term-- . There is no "luck" about it

On the con'-ar- y, it i- - a ery elose fol

lowing of like end after fitting mean-- .
In-tc- ad of being inborn, thi- - power

is rather acquired. Close observation
of facts or occurrence3, and a searching

again will dcvelope it, and make it
available for nil save the classes men-

tioned. Its po-cssi- on by the home-

steader is worth a mine of gold, and
will turn almost any and every thing
into gold or its equivalent.

More of this common sen-- o think-
ing more careful studying to adapt
means to ends to secure ends in the

.most direct and easiest manner to
secure the largest re.-ul-ts from the
available means to use means in the
mo-- t economical and effective manner

these are the elements of tl is brain
power, and are worth more than
muscle or money, or aught else on the
iTome-stya- frtvcil Iirjirter. j

The Comet
j

A- - soon as a comet makes it ap-

pearance in sight of this planet, it
for some body to get up a

sensational story of what it is going to
do with this earth and its inhabitants.
The story now going the rounds of the
newspapers is calculated to excite more
thau oukiiary iuterest m tho move-

ment of this mysterious visitor. It
amounted to this that this celestial

guest would, about tho l?'th of .July,

IS" I, pass so uearto the earth that its
tail would give us a veritable brush,
or should it fail to give us a brush
with its tail, anyhow it will approach
o near the earth as to give us some

of its atmo.-phcr-e. An other theory
is that it la probable thai tho tail wi 1

al-- o tangle itself around the moou, and
impart to the moon an atmosphere,
something she never hrd much of be-

fore.
What will be the effect upon the in- -

habitants ol this earth after trey shall

have breatucu tne atmospnere 01 an
other world, we are told, will be a
novel sensation, even we don't feel it
physically. Yes ! we rather think it
will How any one, except a mere
child, should become alarmed and

nervous at buch stories, wc cannot well .
9 .

conceive. e teneve tnat me citi- -

tens of Nebraska are in no danger
whatever from the introduction of any

, , , , .
uc" -- i'-. suufuc.u

1,0.1 i,-- 1.., ..-.-i n.,-.u- nuv tjin kuuiuvu vi, iii'uvg.(ii e
have uo particular auxiety about this
strange visitor, because we firmly be I

licve that He wh made the Uw by
which hundreds of comets have been
safely conductedrjpur earth with-

out harm jcjJJKSiold this visitor
by the samVitfcof attraction securely
until it closes its visit near the earth.
Columbv Journal.

The Sciascrs Siit

I Catra rfiAfilA ALftmirrr. Mff.alisr C I
- i.iiiiii: x i iiiiic - liiiisli iiii: .(iiiiii, ill
', II .nd the tle of it, odi- 1

it enmr.intlreK- - an... e,t ia A fnrw s, w, wB v mu mm v
- l j -- i

i iroiuy wnter io pour oui amy columns

- the work. The care, the time em- -

j ployd id sekctiag, is far more impor-- ,

tant. aad the tact of a good clitoris ,
- - . iI - .11oetter saowa Dy ms rcteeuons tnaa

.1.-- - -- T .!.. ? I- -anviuio euc ; asi utru, s .Bar- - is

half the battle But, a- - wc bae aili.
t

an editor oubt to be estimated, aiid

his labor undertiKd ami appreciau--
(

by the gniera! conJuct of hii paper
t

it- - tone. iU uniform, cnsitent couro.
t- -- aims its tuanagcmcnt, it iiijrn.sy, .

and its propriety. To preserve thei
a- - tfiey uouhl Le preaencti ii cnoucn
to occupy fully tho time and attention ,

or any man. If to ihi be addtd the j

Kcneral of the nev?papr j

establishment, which mo.--t elitor?
have to encounter, the wonder is how (

they find time to write at all.

There arc remaining in the ccnerai '

bind office, undelivered, more thin '

3ihi,0-- patents for agricultural land. Ij

Of this number liVHX) are from ll!i- - ((

nois. and nearly a many from Indiana ;

and Missouri Among them are pat- -
'jentaiiigtfed by '&, and by every

L'recident down to Lincoln The eau-- e

ol this aceumulatien M patontx - in
the fact that uriny laud owner-belie- ve

thit a dup!ivtte nvfiwr'- - r.v'ipt 1

Mifficieut evidence t- - title oftheir land
It ought not to be so regarded En- -

'
riihf ..m K.i.ir. rw.tkdi. j.n.nll.v.l !.Wn. mu lummiiuj wiutiuu ij

the general land office, without any ia- -

formality, anil if the ul Ire-- - of an in I

(created per-o- n i- - nnt kiwi at 0r.,.
at the local office, a U often the can;. '

to w hem he has sold hi- - land, he will ,

c0ntc day be astonished to find ano'h- - J

or per-j- n hc'diu3' agnvernment pitent
for his property. Every nan in the
States and Territories who has been
waiting more than five year- - on a re-- ;
ceiver's receipt -- hou'l make enquirj
through the proper channel- - and find
out whether the general laud office ha
is-u-

ed a patent for his claim or sti
pended or cancelled his entry. No
landholder should rest sure in hi- - title
until he has a government title in ds.

Golumhus Journnl 1

,

La:c:t frca the Indian War.

'

and ,
' I

tuny
" ;

,
lin it-- 1 ..hne oinl

fight undoubtedly be prolongcl
The from the...

'On Mondav wo made some men .

tion of a of white hunters who
were surrounded by Indians, and had
been fiehtinr nn Cim-ifn- n

raWwell, in
tory, for three day.--. Our late advice- -

,

repre-ente- d a- - IianuK had hmr
their number one

aney nail in ,

a messenger, who ,

: r..... . i . ii. .. t; 1....'111 saiuij ;n ioii:.- - .

last, akmg Jiuip ,

impsiblc. They

wueye

bite

yZrV'i.v

pean

Xr.rtf
'"?

i,.
aristocratic

recognsrixi they have
rwevgnrzed limitation.
ndnptoii iIimbsvIv.-- s tl ing
jut ami nnwt

nry ratiouallr uwlnrtaVc
o! just cowjittion

renders attainabte. fhorc no

crounm thrm
.so they what wi
way. Thy much fet-da- y.

.ocial gathfriiiR".
what

daily to which
continued while Ialor

Amerii'a dtfiVyrnt Ahum
backwoodunn prosi

dentinl chair, or there recently,
tailor hichd-- t hunor

nation canal-drive- r Income
milliftniire humble clerk

Krow- - mcrolmnt punee. ab-rb--

tMVhtWflnd Mipplyiug

tiinuaiiti. m city,
and national pohtR- - hurxlrels and
thoti-om- l- oi i!h.i

;who, enterprise .'elfcultuw.
raided

frotii position- - to
lnliiieiw at. place. itn- -

pasMihU- - betw.en
I.ign.-- hverj kotd

a" I. theref person
political aini imji-rtaiKV- .

Tlie bu-ine- sf enterprise
reward-o- t

munificent. indeed,
month, y, tint doe- -

lu-tra- te comparative with
which wcilth vr acquire
power.

tht

rwJ

w!u

oJvi

wi,.j

that

eon-equen- ce that tu i'r4 Unt and
hrutal dernrCMcat- - ""hlthat dwnvii. appoint tketr

to,v,.i0ruM ,.uht Let
Amuiican intend- - re,IJtf h-.- id- dHitl-li- e

Iiour

The htcst news scenes hope to jH.,t CJtwUiTL luin
Fndinn mas-acr- es wealth which will realize p0vcrni guild iumlflrmn

The blood fiends future bu-iuc--
is. ii

relentless American Iibor dear, and th
will

and bloodv following

huuibkt

lopeka icealth in nemos
te-tiu- n- at future

information and late, lJmt Wjj M,rjy

tcrri- -

tliem
killed or

succceiici

tiiey

xnaie.

haif

billot,

tenant,

nimscii,

iiiauageo 111 worn j
-- vm ueicrreti ui- -
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